OBJECTIVES

TransLogMED is a regional, industry-led project, which contributes to the establishment of an efficient, interoperable, and sustainable transport infrastructure network in the Euro-Mediterranean region.

The Project consists of providing training and knowledge transfer opportunities to foster regional integration in the Mediterranean, enhancing professional performance, as well as promoting employment and gender equality in the transport and logistics sector.

Covering the whole logistics chain, TransLogMED also serves to build upon and complements the UfM-labelled project LOGISMED Training Activities (LOGISMED-TA).

EXPECTED RESULTS

690 participants will attend 23 networking seminars. In addition, 260 trainees will attend 13 courses and will acquire a certificate on “Motorways of the Sea Management & Intermodal Port Operations”.

LOCATION

- Algeria
- Egypt
- Italy
- Jordan
- Morocco
- Spain
- Tunisia

DURATION

2017-2022

TOTAL COST

€1.5 million
ACTIONS

- Promotion of intermodal solutions, including maritime transport, as well as road, rail or inland navigation
- Capacity building
- Development of sustainable transport chains
- Implementation of door-to-door logistics activities

BENEFICIARIES

The project is primarily aimed to support:

- public administrations related to international trade and transport;
- transport operators;
- training centres delivering transport and supply chain courses;
- SMEs as well as large companies dealing with national and international transportation and distribution;
- media related to economy, logistics, transport and infrastructure

PARTNERS

- University of Batna, Algeria
- Arab Academy for Science, Technology & Maritime Transport, Egypt
- Jordan Academy for Maritime Studies, Jordan
- Institute for Training Professionals Automotive Industry "Tangier Med", Morocco
- Mediterranean Institute for Training in Maritime Professions, Tunisia

CONTRIBUTION

Promoter: 624 000 Euros (40%)

Contacts are underway by the Promoter and the UfM Secretariat with several IFIs including the European Investment Bank (EIB) with a view to finalising the financial package.